Heritage Christian School
Partnership Program

Heritage Christian
School
Academic Excellence
Bible-Based

Community Commitment
2107 6th Street S.W.
Canton, Ohio, 44706

Phone: 330-452-8271 Ext.318
Fax: 330-452-0672
Website: hcscanton.org

Select your partnership level:
________Conqueror Partner ($24,500)
________Legacy Partner ($10,500)
________Full Partner ($3,500)
Method of Payment:
________Check (Payable to Heritage Christian School)
q Mastercard

________Day Partner ($555)
________Because I Care Partner ($365)

q Visa

Account Number:__________________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address:___________________________________________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Name:_______________________________________________________________________________

________Credit Card: q Discover

________Half Partner ($1,750)

City/State/Zip:____________________________________________________________________________________________

Street Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________

First Name:________________ Last Name:____________________________________________________________________

Company/Organization:___________________________________________________________________________________

- Lynn Helscher, Partner since 2015

Expiration Date:____________ Signature:____________________________________________________________

Education for a
Higher Calling
Partnership Program Contact:
Todd Bentzel, Director of Development
tbentzel@hcscanton.org
Please mail to:
Heritage Christian School : Partnership Program
2107 6th Street S. W Canton, OH 44706

The
“My time at Heritage with my
partner has been wonderful. I
enjoy being able to see her in her
classroom and having lunch with
her. Her teacher is a wonderful
teacher and she was so open
to having me sitting in on her
class. I am looking forward to
developing a friendship with my
partner and to be able to watch
her grow each year. Thank you
for giving me this opportunity. I
have been truly blessed.”

Overview of the
Partnership Program
Founded in 1968, Heritage Christian School
is a non-denominational Christian school
located in Canton, Ohio.
Heritage Christian School’s mission is the
ABCs:
*Academic Excellence
*Bible Based Instruction
*Community Commitment
Heritage Christian School primarily serves
families from urban Canton and the
surrounding Stark County area. Over the
years, we have witnessed the lives of many
of our students being positively impacted
both academically and spiritually. More
than 90% of our students attend using state
scholarships. We offer free breakfast and
lunch to all students daily.

There remains a significant gap between
what Heritage receives and our actual
cost per student. That gap amounts to
approximately $3,500 per student per year.
The only way we can continue to make
our education affordable for all families is
through the generous support of individuals,
businesses, foundations, and churches. By
partnering with a student, you are closing
that gap while helping all of our students
receive the quality education they deserve.

Partnership Levels
FULL PARTNER - Your contribution of
$3,500 will sponsor one student for a
school year. Twice a year, you will be invited
to a Partner Day where you can attend a
program, take part in a classroom activity
and have lunch with your student. Although
you are not required to attend, Partner Days
provide an excellent opportunity for both
the partners and the students to get to know
one another. Also, our students send letters
to their partners to share updates on their
lives, with teacher comments as well.
HALF PARTNER - Your contribution of
$1,750 will sponsor a student for one-half of
the school year. Like the Full Partner level,
you will have opportunities to interact with
your student. You will be invited to a Partner
Day and you will receive a letter from your
student, along with teacher comments.
DAY PARTNER - Your contribution of $555
will sponsor a class for a day. As a Day
Partner, you will receive a thank you letter
from the class, as well as an update from the
teacher.
BECAUSE I CARE PARTNER - Your
contribution of $365 will provide funding to
the program at the cost of just $1 per day
for a year.
LEGACY PARTNER - Your contribution of
$10,500 will sponsor three students for
the year. Being a Legacy Partner is similar
to being a Full Partner, except that your
partnership will bless multiple students.
CONQUEROR PARTNER - Your contribution
of $24,500 will sponsor seven students
for the year. You will receive the benefits
of being a Full Partner while blessing even
more students.

We Thank God For YOU!
To become a partner, please complete
the donation form enclosed. At Heritage
Christian School, we are witnessing
the positive transformation of so many
students’ lives. Your partnership in our
mission will have a significant impact on
our students and community as a whole.
Together we can make a difference.
Thank you for your interest in our
Partnership Program.

